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58423 Decision No. ________ _ 

BEFORE nn:: PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF nm S'l'Al'E OF CALIFOR.NIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
into the rates, :rules, regulations, ) 
charges, allowances and practices ) 
of all household goods carriers, » 
common carriers, highway carriers) 
and city carriers, relating to the ) 
transportation of used household ) 
goods and re.1ated property. ) 

Case No. 5330 
(Order Setting Hearing 
dated Jwe 4, 1958) 

And related matters. ) Cases Nos. 5432, 5433, 5435, 
) 5436, 5438, ·5439, 5440, _______________ ) 5441 and 5603 

ORDER. DENYING REHEARING 
AND M6DIFY!l~G PRI()& DttIS!ON 

Petitions for rehearing with respect to Decision No. 57829, 

iSsued on January 6, 1959, were filed by California Hawaiian Sugar 

Refining Corporation, Ltd., and by Fibreboard Paper Products Cor

poration on January 16 and J.a:nuary 19, 1959, respectively. As 

requested by the petitions, we have re-examined this decision and 

the problem raised in this proceeding.. Although no further hearing 

appears to be necessary, we deem it expedient to modify:l in certain 

respects, the opinion and order contained in Decision No. 57829. 

We believe that much of the difficulty surrounding the 

problem with which we are concerned in this p"J:oceed1ng is due to the 

use of the words "rebilling" and Ilreshipp1ng" in cO'Olleetion with 

certain practices involving a large volUl:ll¢ move from a. point of 

origin A to a point of destination B and a sUbse~uene move (or moves) 

of a component part (or parts) to an ult:ima.te point (or points) of 

destination C (D, E, etc.). 

These praeeices, under certain circumstances, result in a 

lesser total charge to the shipper than if the charge were calcu

lated as if all of the component parts moved as scparaec shipments 
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from Point A to Point C (D, E, etc .. ). 'this result occurs when a 

low rate is available on a large vol'Ullle 'IllO've from ::.>oint A to Point 5, 

and a separate rate is established for ehe subsequent movement of a 

component part. 

In carrytng out these practices, the shipper may eiehex 

contract with one single carrier to perform both hauls; or he may 

contract with one carrier for the haul from. Point A to Point 'B, and 

with another carrier for the haul from Point B to Point Coo In 'the 

latt:er case, there are two sep:lrate contracts of carriage, and 

sometimes an unloading of the property from. a vehicle of the first 

carrier, and a reloading upon a vehicle of the second carrier. It 

seems accurate to call such a transaction a "reshipment" or a "rebiIl

:I.ng" from Point B to Point C. In other cases 1:b.ere is no unloading, 

but the shipper .agrees with the consignee at Point. B, that the 

consignee will engage either the same or another carrier to haul the 

property, in whole or in part, in the same vehicle to Point C .. 

Again, it seems accurate to say there was a "reshipping." or "rebill

ingu at Point B since there were two separate contracts of carriage.· 

This practice has prevailed in the railroad industry w~ere rail cars 

are consigned to a consignee at a private spur track and recousigned· 

by him to another ultimate destination. For such a practice, 

so-c:alle.d "combination rates" are available, that is, the rate for the 

car from point of origin to the first consignee, is combined or added 

to the rate from the spur trac:k to the ultimate destination. 

In the above situations the-re is no problem with respect 

to the application of split delivery charges because separate ship

ments are aceually involved. In other cases, however, the same kind 

of rate advaneage is obtained through a single contract of carriage 

whereby a single carrier agrees in advance with the shipper to 
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transport a large volume load from point of origin A, and to make 

so-called ~:split delive:ies", i.e., to make deliveries of several 

component parts of the load at several points of destination. For 

this type of shipment, the words u~billingtl and "!£,shipping" are 

inappropriate. and misleading for the reason th:l.t there is only one 

contract of carriage. The Cotmnission has taken con.gn1z.a:c.ce of this; 

p1:'&ctice. by establishing in various minimum rate tariffs rates, rul¢s 

and regulations governing split deliveries. These rates, rules and 

regulations requl:e, where distance rates are applicable, that the 

carrier use as a factor the distance between Point A and t:he point 

of destination producing the. shortest distance via the. other point 

or points of destination. (e.g.,:MRl' No.2, Item 170 Series). Tb:as, 

the charge for each and every component part in the split delivery 

shipment is affected by the distance to the most remote destination 

point. 

There appears to be another practice intended by certain 

shippers to produce the low charges resulting from a volume move from 

Point A to Point :s plus an additional charge for moving a component 

part to Point C. This practice involves the simultaneous issuance 

by a single carrier of two bills of lading~ one purporting to embody 

his obligation to haul from. Point A to Point B, and the other pur

porting to embody his obligation to haul a. part of the load from 

Point B to Point C. 

This practice also has been called, in the industry, 

"rebilli:rlg" ~ or "reshipping". These words, however, are in.a.ppropriate 

to describe this practice. !he words themselves indicate that two 

contracts: of carriage have been entered into, it being- assumed, 

apparently, that, because two b!.lls of lading have been executed and 

issued, there are necessarily two contracts of carriage. But- this is 

not: a necess~ conclusion. On tIle contrary, it is more reasonable 
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to pres'Urlle. that where two parties) such as a carrier and a shipper, 

eont~raneously enter tnto various agreements with res~ct eo the 

same subject matter, the terms being contained in two or more writings, 

there is a single contract bet'W'een them, although it embodies 

numerous obligations. This presumption is strengthened where) as 

in the practice in question, there is no relinquishment by the 

carrier, at Point B, of the possession acquired at the time of 

delivery to it of the large volume shipment. It woulci eb.cn follow 

that with respect to the practice lase described, there is no 

nrebilling~; or "reshippingu. Rather, the transaction is in essence 

one involving a line haul followed by split delivery serviee,- with 

both services being performed by the same carrier) for which services, 

the CommisSion, as already stated, has prescribed rates, rules and 

regulations. 

The above are situations which do not actually involve 

separate shipments and it is those with which we are concerned in 

this proceeding. We have recognized, however, in Decision No. 57829, 

the desirability of authorizing a method of calcula:ting charges, for 

such transactions, that would produce the same charge as if the 

transportation of a component part from Point 13 to Point C had been 

performed under a separate contract, independent of the contract 

under which the transportation from Point A to Point B was performed. 

This method would ~oid the greater charges reSUlting from 

an application of the present split: delivery rule,. und.er which, as 

above pointed out,. the charge for each and every component part is 

affected by the distance to the most remoee <iest:t:c.at10n point and 

would permit the. shipper to use a single carrier under one contract 

of carriage and obtain the same lower charges which would be' available 

to him if he employed t:wo or more carriers under separate contracts of 

carriage. 
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, I 

The language of Items 160 and 170 does not clearly state I 

that the modification prescribed in Decision No. 57829 is an alter

native to the present provisions regarding split piclalp and split 
,,'. 

delivery. Said items will be revised.. t-:' 

OR.DER - - ........... --
IX IS ORDERED: 

, '. 

1. That the above-described petitions for rehearing of 

California Hawaiian Sugar R.efining Corporation, Ltd., and Fibreboard 

Paper Products Corpora~ion are hereby denied. 

2. Tha.t Minitm.n:n Rate Tariff No. 2 (Appendix "D" of Decision 

No. 31606, as amended) is hereby further amended by incorporating 

therein, 1:0 become effective June 26, 1959, Tenth Revised Page 20-A,. 

Sixteenth Revised P,aee 21 and Supplement No. 46, which revised pages 

and suppl~t are attached hereto and by this reference made ~ p~t 

hereof. 

3. That tariff publications authorized to be made by common 

carriers as a result of this order herein may be made effective on 

not less than five days' notiee to ~eCommission and to the public 

if filed not later than sixty days after the effective date of the 

tariff pages herein involved. 

4. That in all other respects said Decision No. 31606, as 

amended, shall remain in full force and effect. 

S. That proceedings instituted by the Commission's Order 

Setting Rearing Dated June 4, 1958, are discontinued. 
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6. That Decision No. 57829 is hereby modified to the extent ' 

. tb.a.t it is inconsistent with the conclusions and orcier hereinabove 

set out. 

Dated at __ &l.n __ Fmn_cl.:sco _____ , California, this If~ 

day of ___ ~--=~';./~ __ , 1959. 

comrassiOners 



SUPPLEMENT NO. 1+6 

(Cancels Su~~lement,~o. ~4) 

(Supplements Nos. 35, 43, 4, and 46 Contain All Changes) 

Decision No. 

TO 

MINlMOM RATE TARIFF NO. 2 

NAMING 

MINIMUM RATES, R'O'LES AND REGULATIONS 

FOR THE 

TRANS PORTATION OF PROPERTY OVER THE 

PUBLIC BICHI/rAYS· WITHIN TEE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

:BY 

RADIAL HIGEJ:!AY COMMO~! CARR!EBS 

HIGHWAY CONtRACT CAF~IERS 

AND 

HOUSEHOLD GOors Cl~RIERS 

,', 

EFFECTIVE JW€ 26, 1959 

Issued 'by the 
PUBLIC UTIL!TIES COlvn:1ISSIOr! OF' 'l'"'.dE: STA.ZE OF CALIFORNIA' 

State BUilding, C1V1e Cente.r 
San Francisco, California 
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C~!.e=l:. • 

(1) Ia."lt!l ~',"i:ci. Pl:l.::;o 
l:l. ... 20-;" 

"''':'C' 

Ei~th Eo\~30e ?ccc •• 2O-A 
MINIM'Ol1f RAT: TJ..:i!:IFF NO.2 

Itemj 
No. , 

I 
, *l60-N! 
C3.ncels; 
160-"~ .. 
Ilnd 
lCO-I.: 

SECtION NO 0 l - R .' AND R:~GULA'.uO ,0 
APPLICATION' Continued 

SPLIT PICKUP 

n"lo l":lte tor the tl"Ol'JSport3.tion ot 3. oplit piel~ shipment 
shall '00 determined and a.pplied 3S tollow:>; EJtmjoct to Note ls 

(a.) Subject to the alternativo provided in p.1ro.~aph (.1:) of: tM.: 
item, &t.1nce l":ltes shall '00 determined by the dist.;nce to 
:l;'oint ot destination !rcm. tha.t point ot origin which produces" 
the shortest distanco v1a. tho other l=loint or points of origin. 

(b) Subject to the al tcrnative provided. in para.graph (!) of: this 
item, point-to-point rato::: shall be Applied. only when point 
of dostina tion and a.ll points ot on:", in are wi thin tho terri
tories or 3.ro within the pickup and. deliverj" lim:i.t.s of: the 
named pointsbotween,which the point-to-point r~te= 4pply, 
or are loc3.tod between s~:d territories or ~~d points on 
a sinrlo authorized routoo 

(0) Subject to the altel"~t1vc proVided in pa.::'agr.lph (1') of: this 
item,. :point-to-point rat~ determined und~l" par3Z%'apll (b) ma.y 
be combined with dist:mco ratu provided in p~~raph (a) 
where 10'to1er oharges restllt. 'l'ho a.pplica'ole dis'cance rate 
!a.ctor shall be determined by \l3e of: one .. h.3J.! the shortest 
dist~o !rom the territory or authorized route and. ret'UX'll 
thoreto via ·'the o1'1'-routo point. or points of orie,in and. 
destination. 

Cd) POl" each split );Iickup slliprient a. 3ingle bill of laGing or 
other shi);lpinZ document shall be is~uod; and at tho time of: 
or prior to the initial pickup the co.rrier shall be 1'urnished 
'With written instructions :showing the name or tho cOn5ignor.t 
the point or points of origin and tho dezcription 3%ld wcient 
of proporty in e£l,ch component part of such ship'.alent~ 

(e) It split. delivexy is porformed on :l split :pickup shipment or a 
component part the reo!, or 1£ Shipping inStructions do not 
con! orm wi th the requiremonts ot par.lgro.pll (d) h; reot, each 
component part 01' the split piCkup shipment slW.l be ra.ted. as 
a. septU"~te shipment ~dcr other provisions of t~ tariff" 

;4IV(!) In dctormininS the charge for D. split pickup shipment, component 
pa.rts may be ra.ted o.s ::eparate Shipments from point or points of 
origin ot such component pa.rts to :my point on the :split pickup 
route (a.s provided in pa.ragro.ph (a), (b) or (0) heroo!» pro
vided that the writton instructions !urnished. to· the carrier 
'tmdor pa.raeraph (d) horeof show (l) tho com.ponont parts to be 
treated. <l.S sepo.r~to shipnonts and (2) the :points between whioh 
tl:e scpara.te shipment rates are to be applied. :J::.~ n.clditi~ 
cllC.r~~z prov'i::'.c,1 1: ItClte 1 sl-:...'\ll o.l'ply to ill eel":'l'"nent :x-l't:. 

I 

of: tho ~?ll t ,icl..~:, ::;:.up:':lent :'o.tec: i..~ :.ceoN.'lllc(.l .... i'till tllc ,ro
-li$io~ of thi~ :~ncraph, prO\~eOd, ho~c7cr, ~here two or ~oro 
C'!:lr.po:.~::.t pc1.:rto ere :'t.toa. uncler :'tl.tcs provie.ecl in thi:; ~'U'"'J.1'! 
,~~ ~~po.ro.t., ~hip:.:!or.tc to tho:" sa;'.!O !XI:l.nt on the s,:L:!.t l'id:u, 
route'1 tho ::d'or~3o.1d. two or ~oro cO::l,onont3 shc.ll bo cor..~ic1~
~rod as one s:jlit pic~":'.l:' and. tho ehc.r:.;o thcl"otor :3!:.'lll be o.t 
th" eo::bi:lol)cl ~oiGllt o! t:7.0 .a..foreso.it.':. eOl:.:.ponent l'orts. 

NOtEl: In ~ddit1on to the rate tor tr~portation~ the following 
a.dditional charges shall be assessed tor split pic~~ , 
.sorv1eel 



1. For cp1it pickup SbipmO~t3 transported undor distnnc~ 
rctoc 1 ~ho~ tho diste~eo computod 1n ~ccoreaneo with 
p~r~eraph (a) horoof doos not oxecod 100 eon~truetivQ 
milos, snd sh1pmont3 trcn3portod under point-to-point 
r~tos :tlD.tllod :1n ltom:: 1ro:l. 509, 51$ ~ 520: 

WOight of Componont 
Po.rt (Pound ;;) 

o 
*100 
500 

1,000 
2,000 
4, 000 

10,,000 

100 
500 

1,000 
2,000 
4,000 

10,000 

Split Pickup,Cbargo 
for Ee.cll Componont 

:Pert irl CO:'ltQ 

2. For $pli t :pickup '~ship::lontc, except Il-' provided in 
Po.l't:lgro.ph 1: ' 

Woie;ht ot Componont 
Pllrt (p;."md s) 

C 
~'lOC 

500 
1,000 
2,000 
4,,000 

10,000 

lOO 
500 

1,000 
2,000 
4,000 

lO,OOO 

Split Pickup Chargo 
for &~eh Co~ponont 

:Port i 1'1 C91'1t Co 

160 
200 
300 
430 
540 
650 
760 

(1) Ninth Rov1sod Poco 20-.A. wo.: suz~cne.ee. oy Su::;!~lO:'lont No.. 44. 
~ ~:~a.::.co } 
6 Rod.uetion) Doc1oion N0·S8'l.Z3 

! Correction I'!o. ~1 ~ 

Issuoe by tho Public Utilitios Commis~ion of tho St~t~ ot Celifo~, , 
So..."l. Frnnei:5co 1 CIl1ifor:lia. 



Ite:! 
l~ot 

I 

*170-1\ \ 
. Cc.:.cols I . I 

170-11 : 
ar.d 

17r'1-"L 

SPLJl' DELIVERY 

The rete for tho tr~s~ort~tion of ~. split dolivor.y shi~Ant 
shall 00 ecto~~oe end appliod ~~ follows, subject to Note 1: 

(a) Subj oct to tho altoX'llo.'\tivc proVided in paragraph (£) of thio 
ito::, distanco rates s:uuJ. '00 doter::inod by the disto.nco rro:~ 

. point of oriGin to that point of dost1na.tion .... h.ieh :produeo~ tho 
shortest distl.l.nco v:1.c. tho other point or points of c1.ostino.tion. 

(b) Subjoet to the alto~tivo proVided. in parac:rcp!l (:f') of' . this 
itO:l, !'Qint-to-:point ra.tes sllcll be applied onlj" whon point 
or oriCin and. all points of dostiMtion oxo within the terri
torios or lLl'O Within tho deliver; and. pie!:up l:i.":lits of tho 
nor.od points bot .... oen 'Which tho point--to-point ro.tos a:pply, or 
arc loeo.tod betwoen said territories or nc.:::.od poi.'1ts on a. sillc;J.c 
authorized routo. 

(0) SUbjoet to t~o clto~tivo Rrovidod in parccrcph (!) o~ ·lhiZ 
ite~ POint-to-POint r~to~ ~ctoroinoc unCor PQr~rr~~h. \0 ~y bo 
~c:.~incd. with dl:rtcr.eo rc.to.= l'rl'lvidod :1...'1 ~a.ra.c;r::.~ ~G.) '\ol' ore 
10'10101' ~C03 ro:::1.llt. Tho applicable distance rll.te fa-etor 
~ be detor.cinod by uso of ono-halt tbo shortost di$~cO f'ro~ 
thotor:rito%"".! or ll.uthorized routo anc. rot'UX'Zl thereto "I".L13. tl";.(, off
routo po1nt or points of oriCin QIld. e.estination. 

(d.) lor oach split deliv~ry' ship;.:ont a. sinclo bill of ladine or othor 
ship!,inC doc'U:".ont sh$ll be issuod; and ~t tho tiI:o of or prior 
to tho tondQr of ~~o Ship~ont tho carrior ahAll be f'urnished with 
vritten inst~ctions show1nC tho ~ o£ oach eonsi;noo~ tho 
point or pOints of' destination and t~o do~cription and weiGht of 
pro,eX'ty in oo.ch oot."Ponont pert of' such sh11'tlOnt. 

(0) It split picl':Up is porfor::oe. on a. split delivery shiprJont or a 
co~ponont part thoroof', or 1£ ohippinG instru~tions do· not con
fom 'With tho roqUirOIlCnts of paraGl"aph (d) horoo!', ca.ch eO::lpooont 
p~ of tho split eeliver.y 3hiv~nt shall be rated ~s ~ soparate ( 
~ip:ent ~d.or othor proVisions of· thio tariff'. j 

In dotc~1n~ tho charco for 4 ~plit doliveX"/ ohip=ant,eo~
~onl)nt pa.rts ;':IC..y be ra.ted as oepOl'3.te. ship:lont::J froi . .:. ~7 poi.'1t 
or po1:lt~ on the ::)~;)l:tt doli"lery route «(.\3 l"Z'oVidec1 in po.l'D.G%'cph 
(0.), (b) or (c) horeof) to point or pointo of dest~tion ~f' 
such co~po~ent parts; pro\~eod the.t the written in~tructions 
!Urnished to thQ eo.~~er unter paracr~~h (d) hereof show (1) tho 
conponent parts to bo treated as separate shipnonts and (2) the 
l'Ointz betwe(ln '.o1hieh t:"e sepal'nte shiy.:.ent r:'.tes ~ to be 
o.pplied. The e.dditionru. c1lar~es providee. in Note 1 sht.l.ll o.p?ly 
to all eon~enent p~rto o£ the split de11~er.y ~hipnent rcted in 
~eeordanee with t~e pro·t.i:ions ot tbi~ pa~~ph, prOvided, 
however, .... hare t .... o or uore co~ponont ~~s are r~ted under 
l'O.tos l"ro·lided in this tarift as oeporllte sh:tpoonts fro):. the 
:!Ia..~e point on the 3plit doli"IOry route, t!'J.e a!o~:aid t'WCI or 
nora eonponent parts shall be eonsiderod a:!l one split dAJ.iv(>1"'1' 
ar.d the charGo therefor ~b.all be a.t the coobinocl w~iel,.t CIt t~ 
o.£oresnid eo~ponent part~. 

~!OXZ 1: In addition to the ro.te tor trans:portl.l.tio~~ the follewinB 
Ildditional c~Gos shall be assGs3ed for split eeliv~ 
serlie~: . 



; 172-E 
,Cancels 
: 172-D 

175-B 
,Co;col:::: 
: 175-A 

1. For split dclivor.y shipmcnt~ transportod und~r distancv 
~to~, whon tho distc~o comp~tcd in accordQnco with 
p~r~~ph (~) hcroo~ does not exceod 100 constructivo 
milos, and ohip~onts transportod undor point-to-point 
~tos ~~cd in Items Nos. 509,515 and 520: 

Woight of Co:nponont 
P~%'t (Pn'md?) 

() 

':.'-1"'" 
500 

1,000 
2,000 
4,000 

lO,OOO 

lOe) 
;00 

1,000 
2,000 
4,000 

10,000 

Split Dolivory Chargo 
'lor Each Component 
PPtt in Cent!: 

~. 
:u.5 
325 
380 
435 

2. For split dolivlJry' shipmonts, oxcopt .:\~ providod in 
po.raero.ph 1: 

Weight of Componont 
Pl'lrt (P2m'lrl~) 

..., 

.:~ 3SB 
1,000 
2,000 
4,000 

10,000 

100 

1,~88 
2,000 
4,000 

10,000 

5pli t Doli "'cry Chargo 
tor Each Componont· 

P"rt in qont~ 

RECEIVINC A..'ID 'l'RA.NS~u'l"l'ING PURCHASE· ORDERS 

wben the service or r€)coiVine and tre.nsmitting ptn'cha.:>IJ orders i::l 
performed in connoction with tho transportct1on to which tho retos 
provided in this tD.:ri!! o.ro applico.'blo the ehargo for handling Mid 
purche.:::o ordors :zho.ll '00 3-1;- conts p(;lr order. 

S'l'RINCiI!\Ci PIPE 

wilen tho servico 0'£ stringing (dil3tri'bution in tro.nsi t clong 0. 

lino) is porformod in connection ~lt~ the tr~n=port~tion or pipe ~ne 
culvort, 1'oDcins, posts 5nd poloo for which tho cJl~ss ratoo provided 
in thi: tcrift ~ro cpplicablv, tho e~sz rato~ shall be appliod to 
tho point nt which tho stringing scrvic~ i3 commonced. !naddition 
thoroto hourly rato!: providod in Item No. 7~O shall '00 a,asossod for. 
tho time con$'Ul!lod 1n porfOrming the stringing 3orvieo, lO:5= ten 
minutos per ton. 

(1) fi1'tccnth R!:Vi~ed Pat;C 21 wa~ susp.<)nd.ed ~ Sup'Olerr.ent No. h4. 
0\+ Cho.ne;o ) C:'''''',.1! .. iI"l!,..... • 

) Docision No. vO.::..:.4Co 
o· Roduetion ) 

EFFECTIVE 

Issuod. by the Public Utilitios Commi::::ion of tAe Stcto of Cali£ornic., 
I San Fro.ncisco, Co.li1'omia. l Corroct.ion No.~ _____ .. ~ ___ . ____ . ________________ .... 
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